LeAnne Kay Rudd
October 2, 1957 - June 10, 2019

LeAnne Kay Rudd, age 61, passed away on June 10th 2019 at her home in West Jordan
Utah. She was born on October 2nd 1957 in Montibello California to Kenneth and Jo Ann
Minnix. On January 10th 1981 she was sealed to her husband Raymond Clyde Rudd for
time and eternity in the Saint George temple of the Church of Jesus Christ of Later-daysaints.
All her life LeAnne loved working with and blessing lives on an individual basis. All who
knew her felt her touch to their hearts, including many friends she introduced to activity
into the church. Most especially she love children. More than just a good teacher, she
became a true friend to each child she had the opportunity to work with; older or very
young she was a friend to every child. On the street, she joyed in speaking to them and
making sure each one knew they were noticed and important. Her testimony and love of
God and the Savior was infectious and always spread to her primary children. To every
child of God she always had words of encouragement and faith. She never forgot a
birthday or important event, ever spoke kindly to all, and if there was an act of service she
could do she never hesitated. She was truly the emulation of a daughter of God.
LeAnne is survived by her husband Raymond, her five daughters: Sarrah, Audrienne,
Alyshia, Tessa and EmmaLee, 13+1 grandchildren and their husbands/fathers, her mother
Jo Ann, her two sisters: Doreen & Melanie and her brother Kenneth. Her father who died
of cancer in 2004 preceded her passing.
Her funeral will be Monday, June 17th at 11:00 AM in the Church of Jesus Christ of LatterDay-Saints chapel: 6592 W Haven Maple Drive West Jordan Utah 84081. Our thanks to
the bishopric for their assistance. Please share memories and condolences at
www.serenityfhs.com.

Comments

“

This is so like she always lived: Arms open to everyone. I never head of a soul who
did not love her with all their hearts. Because she always lifted everyone, never self
proclaimed. I miss her so much.
-- Her husband Ray.

Ray Rudd - September 21, 2020 at 08:20 PM

“

Words cannot even begin to describe the amazingness of Sister Rudd. Her home
was like a second home to me during my teenage years and I knew I was always
welcomed there. She always had a fresh batch of Hawaii’s Own juice ready to go as
well as our favorite pizza rolls. You could feel the love for her family just radiating
from her. She indulged us in many crazy things including putting on talent shows in
her living room. I am so sorry to hear of her passing, my whole heart and prayers go
out to the entire Rudd family

Nicole Wilcox - June 18, 2019 at 01:31 AM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of LeAnne Kay Rudd.

June 17, 2019 at 01:01 AM

“

I grew up in the same Ward and community with LeAnne and remember how excited
I was to have sleepovers at her house because it was so full of life compared to my
very struck, quiet home. She was shy and did not want to ever leave her family but I
finally talked her into a sleepover at my house. She lasted about 2 hours and said
she was homesick. My Mom drove her home. It just was so cute but also it showed
how much she loved her family. Years later I was so surprised she chose to go to
BYU Hawaii. She called me when one of her roommates had to leave and asked if I’d
like to join them. Sadly I could not. So many years have passed since then but I will
never forget what a sweet, kind and faithful girl she was. Now and forever- an angel!

Karyn Shumway Bawden - June 15, 2019 at 08:46 PM

“

My condolences to her family. I'm shocked by the news of her passing so young.
Leann was a kind soul and friend. I witnessed her love for her children and
grandchildren and the kindness and Grace to others. My daughter Sidney Hughes
was a childhood friend of Emmalees. My daughter enjoyed the time she spent in
Leann's home and always felt loved and cared for in her presence. I felt blessed with
her gift of friendship. My deepest sympathy to her family

Marisa Hughes - June 14, 2019 at 11:40 PM

“

My heart aches for your family. Leanne was such a kind spirited person and was
always so genuine. I’ll be forever grateful to her for teaching my children and sharing
her testimony with them when we were in Olympia 3rd Ward. Having just scene
Emmalee’s wedding pictures on social media I was reminded of Leanne always
chasing after her during sacrament. Leanne was always so patient with Emmalee
and I admired that in her. My thoughts and prayers go out to all her family but
especially her beautiful daughters! - Jenn Lusk

Jennifer Lusk - June 14, 2019 at 08:23 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Serenity Funeral Home - June 12, 2019 at 05:22 PM

“

Rudd family, sending my condolences. I thought LeAnne was one of the sweetest ladies I
knew. I’ll always remember her squatting down and talking to the children at their size. My
prayers go out to you all. Gina Rask.
Gina Rask - June 14, 2019 at 01:36 AM

“

We are saddened for your family to learn that LeAnne has passed. She leaves behind a
great legacy of kindness and a strong testimony of Jesus Christ. You are in our prayers.
Sheri, Paris and Chynna (Wilson).
Sheri Dorsett - June 14, 2019 at 09:35 AM

“

LeAnne was a wonderful friend and a gentle soul. Even though her house was beautiful,
messy children were always welcome! She knew just how to make everyone feel special
and important. Choir practices at the Rudd home Sunday mornings in Olympia remain a
favorite memory. Sending our love to the family.
-Doug & Janeen Hales
Janeen Hales - June 14, 2019 at 06:19 PM

“
“

Le Anne had such a sweet spirit and was a great friend. I will miss her . Martha Kintz Brown
Martha Brown - June 14, 2019 at 08:08 PM

LeAnne will forever be loved and missed.
Pat Donald - June 15, 2019 at 05:00 PM

